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~tuhrut
Publi !"hcd \\ "l•cli.ly by lho Slmlcnls

VOLUME XI.

or lho Utah

LOGAN , U'l'AH, FRIDAY,

.\~1•h:uh11r11l College.

~LAH,('![ H. Inl3.

NUllffiER

2'.?.

U. OF U. 20; U~ A. C. 84
Utah College Defeats Univer-lTHE COLLEGEGOES
sity by Big Score. Hard,Fast,
ON TO THE PEOPLE
Clean Game.
HAPPY
PROFESSORS MAKE US

We won-decis:vcl)'.
So clean
cqt was our victory that no one
can ,leny our su:periority.,
Yel
lltah ,,·as proi>:liou~l.'· "sta le'",

'1

AGRICULTURALCLUBS

OR-

GANIZED IN GRADE AND
HIGH SCHOOLS.
GIRLS
COME IN FOR
THEIR
SHARE.

to thrnw' il to. Ott Ho111ne.,·phi)·Some irreat JlSyc-holoirisl siff,
ed a wonde1·fully good gam<;. Loi, ",\ man is n eve,· llimsc'[ excl'pl
st
Homn ey·s work was fa - II olm- when at play.''
\\ 'e surely s,tw
stead see med to be unable
to 0 111
. professors
themselves
011 'l'he idea of taking the College
5
h a c_l1,ie,•··s 1_~',',',',PI
•;, a>~IcJl,,,_'""s,vleoo,1,,.i
11g_
i,~e~l~:tMo~'.-"i!e~.r 1t~t
)Poncla.1· niiht last. 'J'o sec 0111·- to the people, which has been car -~
...,
SPlvcs
as
others
SCP
ui;:,
we·
gi,·,_.
riecl on so successfully this year
f 0 1 1 11
0 11
1
<le,· where it was. Xow l et us
On th e whole th e game wtts on~ the following
account
of the· by the Extension Division of the
treat sta leucss for the benefit of th at w,, will ucver
fo,·gct
a nd ~vent:
Utah Agricultural
College,
has
a .few renders who misuse th,· that ,·itlory mc>ans more to put
One of the p'cusa11trst cn :nl...; recently been very much broadh
th
te,·m. ~t11le11css is a comlitioL basketball on top
an anyl ing of. t.hc seaso n fnlln a slrictlJ ' so- e:iied. Not -Only is the College now
th at ha~ CH•r happened . 10 u:s.
re!i11ltiug from o,·er-trainiugtia l standpoi11i was the rc<'cpt'o11 being tnkl'll to th c men and wu~
and--can
not be cme,l in twelve
U. A . C.
.,i,·c n bv the ,\ .. ri eultu,al
Col- 111<!11
of th e State. but also to the
hours. 'rhc u " defeated tht· H.1•1.- 11. l;l'fpnm11, ,) ba~kt'ls.
leg-c fat~llty to th~ students in the hoys nncl girls. 'J1his is bejng
B. Y. C. ab-Ont that mneh later. L.F .-U. Ow,•n, 2 hask,•ls: 8 fouls College librar y i\fonday
night. d one in connection
with
the
\Vouckrful
rr co--ery fr0111 a conont of 17.
l'ra tlic-allv all of the members or schools of the State by means of
tlition our toach stntes two weeks C.-)1 '.ohr, ;J baskets .
I he faeuli.v were in the recei,·ing potato , sugar beet, tomato and
rest is ,1bsolulehnrecs,ary
to L .G•.-P. Anderson: 3 haskets.
liue. aucl but very few, if an,r; o[ 1111111:rcl
wnrzc•I <"lt.,bs for the boys
remedy.
The iliogi enlity of the ltO. - A. \Vnr11ick.
th e students were absent
f,om and brcnd making and flower garnrgu111cnt given for ' ·lJ's " ~deU. of U.
the reception.
'l'hc bi .!! lib1a1·y den clubs fo1· lhc girls. Between
feat cl.ocs not hold wat er. 'l'he L.l•'.-0. H,0111n
e-'·· 1 hasl,et.
preseutcd an attrnr·ti,·c and horn,• 2000 and 3000 boys and about
"C" of cou:-sC' was al a disall- R.li,.- T. Fi1zpatl'ick-Clnrk.
Ji.kc appearan,·<'. lhP large i·cad- 1000 girls fl.l'C now enlisted in this
,·antug-c i11 ,being in a gym C.-Lon Romney.
ing table haYi11g all ben c·lcar- work.
stra11gc to them. in hnvin~ a B.'O.-S k:cl11H
)1•c-.'
ctl awa.v. nthl r-;11pp
lc1ncntcd1 hy
Clubs are organized
and in
fr11uti,, slllllt•nl bodv <"ht•cri,w for r,. (l.-llolrnsh'ad.
3 haskl'ls,
1:l small
rou11d tables
suited
for ,rood wn1king- order in praetical'11<• ot h,•r sd,•. " °L
J" c·oulcf not
fouls 0111 of 21.
g-a11l(
•s and oth er 111en11sof c11t.,•1·-ly all of the public
and high
hav e heafrn us wht•n 8ht' war-; in
Pw 1kt.'
1', n•fcrc<'.
1aiu111f.'11t
:-incl the walls of tht• school~ of the following counties.
hrt· p11l1t1it•stdc1,vs- llt.\l Nat111·dny .f. ,Jl,n:-if'II. u111pi1·c.
1;:rg-l' 1·00111
, i111·!11di11g
!he liooli: l'a1·l1P. Hux l1:ldp1·. \ Veber, l\forl:11..;l
al ,ill l•,·pnts. \Ve wprr 10
Nl'Ol'
C 23-20.
,·01111l1•i·.wt•rc h,111k1•d i11 llow1 •r:-; g-all, Bra, ·r1·. Iron. San Pete, and
\\"lh a11c] ,,·t•i·t• i11vim.-ihlc. 'l1 h(• a1- _
---+----ol' \'ario11s hue!-:.
Sevi er, Sununit, ,va~atch , Davi~,
,;phc•r,• \nts , ,1,11,-ir,•,l with vie- EDUCATION FOR
, s\n cularµ-ccl ortl,cslra,
madl' l ltah . and ,)nab. 'l'he county su1110
to1·y. anti 11otl1i11g<"Oultl stop 0111·
NECESSARY PURSUITS np of th e slucll' ul s of the collcg, ! pcrintendrnls,
p,·incipals
of
rush to it. .Just a
more'
unilcr th e ahlc
Jcacle,·ship
of ,1•hools. tca<"hers, nnd pnpili; are
wo1·ds i 11 sc•lf-,lt•fl'IISl'. 'l'hc olliciCollc·ir,· B11lleli11 :S:o. 5 of' Yo! l'rnf. :-0:,;,,1«-,·.furnished suilnb'<' all vc,·)· r11thus'Plic
a,bont the
atiug was as f'air and sq11nrc a-; l:!, • Qllt~1ius pa1w1·sand_addrc:-ist•s 11111
si1· d11ri1:g- th!:' cn:-niug
and work
it rouhl 1bt'. n11d <\Y('II H •h·t ovct ('Qll(•er11111g tlw woi·k ot th(• Utah u·hoi,·:-- :•r•fn•!-d.J11l'11ts
wc1e sl'1·vcd 'l1l1t.
• work is dil'ectly in rhargc
ll't·hnic·al. 'l'wo old H. Y. C. 111c11,.\gric11lt11ral ( 'o il,·µ-,• hy l'i·,•si,kul ;., 11:c•s 1•r.1·c lli1·ec·tly no,til of th e of J'ror. J. C. Hogensen,
wh,,
- aJHl if ,·011 <"an sec how thev fohn. :': W_idls_uc.
~r..
with ,liss Ucrtrude llfoCheyne of
11 ,."':'.1iu!( rvvm of the [ibrn1·y.
would be pre.i11diecd in our favo·,. U11s_is ,111c,,'. l}t ll_c p,1111phl!I con_l)_r. \\ i.l\so,• nncl the members lh(• lf ornc• l~con,)IJ1ics department
we clo uot. Our Hoor is a littil ' t,Ln1111gt11m I~- rnfoi 111,1t 10 11 1on.1 of uu, 'c1t•1 11ty and thc11·Wl\'c,.;; n•- of the Extension Division is prowidr. hut fully a8 larg-r as tht• ~u1-i-en_t<•,lu(•a~io11al.lopi<·s. 'l h1..•c·t•in•d !~,c slndt'111!-fas 1hry c·a1rn•. motiug thi. grand work.
B. Y. (' . floor in sqrnu·t• j\,1•t.
follo,~·111µ-J_H
·l'[ac·t' gin•s a . (•ll'ar :-ih
aki11g-ha1Hl~ with all 1wrso11ally T11~qwaking-of the benefits to
TIH• g-a111l' ihwlf was oru• ol' IIH'a 1~111g-_of the purposes of th r a11ci l'H",...:i11,!! th<'m 011 down the he dl'i-in'd f'rom the above club
011
thrills and good, c·lt'an. faHI hall puhli (•at
:
linr !-CJ that lite fHculty had l11t• 1noYC11wut..Prof. llogcnsen said·
1
1i(1l ,t1ub movement
-c•vtlry 111:nulcof it. 'l.1ht• "lJ"
'Th1s t·oll<'diu11 ot pappn,; mid nri\' i}1_\~c; ol Ceroming- i)rrso11ally "'J11i
c i1.1dust1
started off ju good style, gaiJ1ing ad<lr,•sses. a few of nH111ydeli\' Cr• acq1u~it1te,..lwith ca<·h indi\'idual cnnong the hoys nnd girls of th~
n slig-ht a1..h·antaJ!Co,·er us. ,,,.c ed during the last six ~·cars, ha." stu~irnt ,"\f the e;ollc~c. f1aicr 1hc sdfoo ls of 111<•
}-;la1r is- one which
soo11 settled clown to good, hard been ma de lo srt hefo re the pco- , st11<lr11ls a11111scdthemselves with is sure to sti11111h1tc!h e agriculplaying and from then 011 every• pl~ o_f 'Ptah_ 1hr purposes
and I ga.,ncs of v_arious kinds nr.,1 . the tnrnl clcvrlopmrnt of our State.
thing was onrs. Two difft•r~11t prmc1pks ol tht• work of the! whole affair was c:hara.·trr1r.c(l "r:l1cn we eonsi1..kl'wlu1t the Boys'
st.vl<'s of play sremcu lo he 11secl. Utah Agric11lt11rnl l'olleg,•.
Th ,• with n spirit of soeiahility aml Corn el11hs ha\'C cl1111e
for the mi,llhc Vursity using a cool. delib- addresses are printed as deli,-,.,.. g-cneral
i-:oocJ. fe ll owship
that cllc \\',•stem
slatrs.
that
they
,•,·ate sty le while onr tc.11n was eel; they la,,· no claim lo 11ovclty speaks well for the spirit prevail. ha\'c been the means of almost
figt,ting- for the ball c,·ery minut e of doctrine. no1· lo eloquc11c·c of ing- at the Institution
and which doubling the yield of corn pct'
and tossilll! it to all)' nne "·ho expression;
hut . il :s hop eu thnl will g,, lo cement more fim1ly th ,· acre. we begin to real"ze what a
happened to be near.
'l'o pick I they ma)· show the sc heme of hearts of the slu,lcnls ancl th~ benefit thq will be to our Stale .
stars would be to mime :i\Ioh,·. thought to which the work of this faculty.
Each member is lecl to ohsene
Owen. Pett1rson. .Anderson and state sc.·11001 1.·0~1forms.
'rhc good time was kept up tili mnrr c.·losel,v. to reeog-uiz.c gooc.1
\\ 'a1n'ck, with Crookston as sta,·
"'l'he system of incl11stri11! c<l11- towards midnight wh en the stu- au,l hacl ']Ualili cs i11 the proch,cls
side liner.
l'tah 's team played cation aclvocale,l by the s·strJ"- dents reluetantl)· made the'r way they have grown. 'l'hey meet and
wrll h111la,·kr<l a('.f•llr:-l<'Yin 1~ssM hood of ngri,•n!tnral ,•oll<'g"('S
1·011
hnnH\wnrcl, ('at·h rxprrss:ng him- solvr i-onH• pro blrm:s in the iming ~n,I the,· hclcl the ·hall loo 1"01"111s
lo w,·11-clefined 1" i11cipl1·s. ,elf as hn\'ing h;id one of the hcst pl"rlVI'l11
<•11Iof pla11ls. a11i111alsnn<l
lone-, seemi~i: to deliberate whom
(Continued on Pa1:e Eii:ht.)
(Continuea on Pa11e Four )
(Continu ed on Page Eight ,)
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PAGE TWO

S'l'UDEN'l' Lll'E

THE BENEDICTS PAGE
l>EDICATED

TO MARRIED

BEN EDI CT 'S CLUB

MEN

"\VHO

NEED

A COLLEGE

THE MARRIED WOMAN 'S
A COQL SUMMER IN LOGAN. 1
1
POSITION AT COLLEGE
---

EDUCATION
" MARRIED STIFFS "

Past , Present , Future.
J.Joga11 is st.oekl'1d with vil'ik
111 n n•1·1•11.tis....11(' of St11d1•11l
Vi,,· .,1•:11'Na~o lht•rt· w.i~ hu t
II i~ i11dl'l'<-Ia111!l1siugto be a t'dU<·Hl°<11ialspirit
-!JIH
.' ~\ gl'i1·ul- 1/1\•1 1111
d1•r tla· h<.•.1.di111:,:":
.c £\-.
Ulll' 111i:1rri1•d111:1
11 ;1llc•11ding- tlu· 111.1
tTied woman at <:ulh.•gc, l'SPC· t ttt'<il Collcµ-c bci11g- the <.hi L•I' ( Hi1t•,"};
~ 1,1. l ":-;.· · wt• r,·ad thl• rol1·.. \ . (', 1111<1
he "'"' a hall' ,·ol- ially when you an.! .voullgl'r thH1t I gcnt•i-11tor ai1\_l poiui of Uistribu- lowin,-!: .. T oo 111
.iu,\
ai-rit.•d
111
oi-1•d l'c1c·ult,. 111t•111hrr. Ko"· thl' the majority of your elass- 111atl.:s lion.
It is bccoudng <·onstautly stiffs• • • on ua, staff to amount
Bl'JH•dids ,:11rol1111(•11tis nparly or c,·en yout· spinst-cr profcs,;ors, more lh,c ' 1 propc r U1ing'' for to a snow,ha ll in the urxt. world."
hall' a11 h1mc.ln•d- with many out- for your adnwtages
are
many. married men, an<l e"cn som-e few I The w:ritl'i· of th<' nboYc slatl•:,.,i\h~,~,;to boot.'' ) lm 1Y of the Llicre you are in the same sphere wom en who boast of ' wcat·ing thC'I lll<'Jlt was rit hc·i· mi~informcd as
pn•sc•11L nt1111hrr arc · cx-~,chool doing the same work as tihe un- nH11.rriage tie" to register
!1crc. to th e kinU of "ma rri ed stiffs",
ll' al'hers <11
-:n• n on fo r better married stul:lents wh o are con- botJ1 for St1ml11lcr am! w ntcr as he dnhb cd the Benetli, ts, or
q11,ili ffrations.
In c,hoosing the lmually embarra=d
by the sa r- schooL to r eceive helpful mental he "'""' jok ing . Let us hope he
stl 1ool they ha, ·e select ed th e ,\ . c&<:J
m of tihe profes."<K>r~1pon th~ nb.rat1ons.
BeS1des th ese, nu- wn~ _joking-. If not. he w:Il ehnn~ 1C. be1·ru11scth ey kuow th e de- most nte?-ger oppo1·turnty.
Bnl mc,"'u s . school teacher
of both his op inion s after all owin.g :i
man.J s of the tim e R1·r pnh·ti<·nl. the nmm·ied w oman , on. lh c olhc1· sexes f,nd Logan. an exce llent few foots to si nk deeplv into his
Th e A. C'. fills thn, ,lemanrl by a hA11d. no m.a,ttcr !J10w J)()o1· her place to _rest alter a _vea 1·:s stren0-,•ev matt ei·."
·
C'ollegc c·urr '.C'ulnm. This O!IL' w'Oik n:ay be, ·is si lcnU-.r exc us~\l. uous an<~ c~11fini11gwork within
Jn· l904 -5 th ere w ere betwcl·n
fact is r e,7,onsib le for the Bene- T~wre 1s 1;10outward
exp r eS!-310
11 <lioo11?·w·1cld11;1gthC' ferrule
and 600 and 700 stu<.leHts regist ered
dict's Club.
of sarc a~t c sympathy for her .
sap prng prec:ons menta l ene r~,y. at the lf. A. c. One of them was
Ju the aut11mn of 1911 some
(Contin ued ou pag-e six)
(Co ntinu ed on page six)
, lllm'l'iwd man. ,vho by th e way .
11
dozen men tQ~t in room 279 and
ha~ heeome an assista1;t Prof. in
1
orga nf.zed a (•luh for thf'
'pnr.
this r-.chool. '1'0-clay th ere ar,c !) 0
pose of promoting the finanr'aL
WHAT THE BENED ICTS THINK
s\11(1(,11\s.not inelud'ng
~11nm1t•r
C"d11cntional. and !iO<·ial we I far::Sl'hool or•• Hound ups" registered
of thr m;ai,·iC'di nwn of th f' Rt,u1The number of marriages
of opportunities
for the man wh o among-s-t wh ont we find nt leni.,t
rnt Body of the .\itric·nltni·,d C'ol- stude nts dur ing th e year speaks will w ork. - L . B. Cla\\'s on.
,1() n>Hrri,•d men.
ranging
r,,0111
legr of lltah: to stimiulate good - \\'ell for th e popularity
of the
For avotational
tra111111g the n,,"·h- " ·ed,; lo fathers
of six
f'r•llo"·ship and
<·oll~ge sp i,·it Benedicts-JT.
A. Chri ste nsen.
n. i\ . C. has no pee,· in the \\ 'es t diild·,· en.
HlllOllg' tlu:•111. . , '11h
C'y also ,·oted in
An:,.- man, marri ed or singkl -P. D, Tlrnt che1',
or Uir ro,•tv lkn edict..H with
favor of letting
ot hC'r married who has th e right kin d of st uff iJ1 Th e world is always
looki11µ whom th e \\:rltt-r is l)Crsonally
mC'n of the inlfr-mormtain reg ion him, ran go to sc·hool nncl sue- for a man who can do hi s work
r than an .1· one elsn can do :H·q11ainti•,I. fifteen ha\'e bceu
I· -T•1. Ill" secs no war IlC ca n bette
know · whrit thC' true antl 1mnclnl• C'C('l
.,t.- .l~. ]~. '.l'tit'l".
\
JHilS-"-<'
d up o11 h,v the CoJl.egr co1mternte{l c·on\litions were in Lo.g-n.n nrnk c one.- .Ji. P. Henf::01i'.
~ ~
L \_
·1 f
1 ·
I·
I
1 .
I
11 f
l l
Th e dignity that is now at- C'I or gTH<m1b1on t. ns Y<"ar: two
( ' II
I
l
:inc
at. t 1r -C.l rg-r.
..argC' .V 111
'J' 1cre a 1·c no w e
oun c ec rca- ta r h rd t o manna! labor is clue in a.re do ing. post .i:rradnate
,~·ork
liar1110 11Y with this la ..,t stntemrnt· so ns why the 0t.lucationnl ambi- lar(Te meas ur e to our A (Tri cnltm·- a!HI t rH<:hmg: mn r are ,hm101~~;
is onr fe('hle att,•111pt on this li ons of any you ng man neerl be al ~-olleges. L. 'I'. Oldl'l~Ycl.
j e1g-ht. a,·e f;ophomores, and six
]1fW'('.
intedered
with becflUSC' he h as
'rJie nrniTiC'd man is in school n1·(" ]t r~shm<"n. )fan.~- of the_m
'l'he future of t}vis C"lnh <fo ,,ssmued the responsibilities
of "for all thC'rC is in it. · ·--. J. IT nre tlomg- (•0111pen
.....
al1YC work 111
p1'JHl-.: npon ~-011. m.,· frirncls. wlrn nu:11-ried lif e.
In £net I belicv<', PetC'rson.
ortler
~hat ~hey may uttend
<011trn11)1Rtc a.ttending
coll ege . ofte n he is placed in a more fa.
'J'hc numb er of A . C. (Traduat es ~t bool. Jor th en· a,·en~g-; 1rnln!l~ly
Bef'ow ,·011 C'hoose Your sc•hool. ,·orahle position t o w ork out h 's ti t
fill'
~
.
cxpens,•s 1ll·e about $~~.00. I h,•
c011..,ick;·that thr ·<·rv of tht.• lif°C''
s id eal.-iB. L. Richard s.
rn __a re now
mg promi~en 1 collr~e iH proud of l111Ying-lwnkn
th
11UIS$0Sis for P ractical
E duca Se hool is heller than eve r, eve n positions lllrOlll(hout
e,"
eSI. th e l '. or \ '. Ill hnsl)('tkall.
Bnt
tion.
though a man is married and speaks well for th ~ qualily
of ho"' man,- lrno" · that one-fifth of
.
.
d
f
C
J
work
clone
here.T.
R.
,Johnson.
.
·
.
a·
n111n:n~ on Im11te
unc1s. .
,1,hc B en edict in fl ihool with !1ml ",nn1 _ng fl'Hm \,•ns r_m1.lO ll:t 1
THE MARRIED MAN AT
!sorenson.
f
.1 l
a·
l.111 ' I
•11 a 11rnrr1<
;d< 11rnn? Bes 1des. 111
COL LEGE
I
You can hav e as many friends
;i_mi y \ epen mg on
,u, H\~ a nthlrti c·s vou will find them IC'MlI
'[ ]> 0.
1
s~1mnl11s
. s_econd t? non e_111 fitting ('I'!{ i11 drhatin!l'. oratr,rv, and in
('ome on i11, aml fc11r 1101. 11II as )'OU ma ,e.-i, · · •· onza cz.
his po"e1s to his tasks
A L
·
'
,.,. that, lab or 11110a rc lw11n' laden
'l'he U. A. 0. is the most prom·
· · .· · fH,·t in all of th e Oollr,rc nrti,·i
1I
11111.ler
the !11a.ritlil ~
. 'Ok<•.· 'l'h er(' isinE: sc h.ool for tl_1
c 11Hlrr:~d 1!rn11.- ~,~;e trainina of men for actual lit ..-,, 1~'10llh' usually th i11k 11~at
arc nrnnv rndm·em-ent<.; for th r for it f)l'C'!)ares him for his hfe 1s ral'ti<:e is th; work of m ode rn H l~l/llTIP\I
man h~,;;;("noii_g,h"' 1th
111arried io attend rolll'!!l'. One of 1 work.-!T. P. And e , son.
PI
J
TT p 'If J
idnC'h to hu,.,, 111
s bra 11• nn<l
them. not lhe least. is that sut h
'l'he U. A. C. is the school of
kt;o~vi8e~i;ttlrnt
wr th at h,, t·an 1" 1 lollgr•i: ,o ,11·P<•h•
·1
·
, . with his single ri\'RI 111 ,,. 110111r
a ,nan <·an e<1c.;il~·
C',·ad1.• nll 1!11' th(' masses-J.
F . Ogden.
afre aJI e to use is onrs. J. 1 ,hii-. nltninnwnts.
phys;c·al ills that 11tt,•11<lth<' ,•at1'hc C ,\ . C. is the schoo l llrnt f)sen.
\
.
f ti
F'
<' II ,,
1·_rYH' W 0 - 1.~~,,- H:-i 1 .. 0 1•~<
1
i11u of
ri1•h. hig-h-pri(•Pcl fonds. trnins mctl'.- -Ir . R,. Tfog-1:111
.
Th r hrst stnd r nts are thm h·
1
This 1·ps11lts l'ro111 t!1P f,H't that he
'l'hc nrnrried mC'n arc among wh o nttem,pt hut littl e nt a time Holl sh-0"1-i that_-~
of its 11!t'III·
shares his ntf'at with his den• the most loy al supporte rs of th e and do that wel l.-Geo. Gardner. hrrs Ill'('. marr1t •tl nwn. \\ 111
·11
helpmeet. He,~ee he ~~oes not al- l' .. \ . _C.- )f. :r ~faugh,m.
'l'\\'i ,·e as mMh sport to be IJlar- .,·oil 1·o11,11lt·rthat
th ~ 1111
ll'l'i,·tl
1
ways get a. scpian•
nwal a11d
<:cttrng Ill to1u·h with :L liVl' r·ied while at collcg-e-yo n n eve r 11 1.1 IIH~kt• up only_ .. , 1 of •)~~
!'
frequently there• is non(' too 11111chrnodrrn <'Oll eg-<"prevents a mar - han ~ to look fo1· your pnrtnt>r.-· t• 11tn·p S1iul(•nt B~·>(
l~ · , hut - 8 '
011
to go "ro1111d." Brsidl's a, ·oiding riecl man from lwt·oming a. "mnr- Lr Oran cl ]T11ns:tk er.
of I ho~t'
f ~ir J•'ii~t ( _oll{"~t1Uo!l
1:t.t• whnt it
phy!-i(•al '-·r k11t•s..._,
ii(· r1·aps oth, ,. 1·i(.•1I stiff. "-B . .A. :Fow] er.
." I 'cl rath e:· b<' rig-ht thnn he ~-ou w ill hP~ 111. to _l"i·n!
11t
111"an..; to tlPs 11t:-lit
a11d possih l? mo,·r important.
' 1'1·ut• t•c.l
u1.·c1t
iou is that trninin~ prC'siclrnt". ~omr one said, hut
to !11~' ·.1:
h<'"11efiL-.i.
Thr ,·<•1·~·l';v•l that h~· whic•h fits rn: for all th e pn1c·ticHI SflY 1 \ 1 ralh r r he mnrriNl
than !ht>sP ''siH·a ll<'d marril'd
...titl~
111
1
1
lws to ahsh1in l~1·1llll l11x11l'ic>s.;1.. plu1sPR of life. This is th r kind si 1;µ-le na,·c Sharp.
< tt<· Hlai~
• -1
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l~'r;;-;:.,r.;'

:.'.'.r,:~111.~;;~
;1/i'at'':~u"\\'i':i::;;::·:;,
Ill the l' .\ . c.~w . J. ml:.; .~et~c ;h :~'17;~/liit;ifi~l
Wo'.:.e
,f,·s. ('hr:sti11,• C'ln)I011 "'"
the ,·ollege pro111i.«•s to thost• tl1:i'
'l'lu• ,\ . C. i, th e phwc to l(!'l ler .
,·11111·,l1101111·
Inst f:ntur,111~· ht•·
clen\· thr•mM•ln~s. Ht•si111
•s. th ,; ,·onr Et·o11011ii(•s \V . Jf11.•Jfnlrn.
~omf' sih·rr~· .
sift in!? sand 1·nu:,,.1•of tlw illrws..s of h(•t" molltPr ,
c·l111;1
:·1•s fol' hin1 L, ht'('tlllll'
Yain · .\rH · p<"rson IIH\_\" ohtnin
th e (to girl) :11111 a little f'UJI. ~nt.
TRY A BO X o r
fro111 W<•1trin)! too ,•,qwnsin• ht11n•flts of hoth sc·hool and l'luh, golrl will put
a mn1•r:r<.1 man
<'ioth,,,. whi,·h 111i~hl happen if if lw t1·i,•s. .\. T, Cook.
th1·0111,h 1·011,•g-<' .\n
.\hsent
h,· sb\~·i•cl :1t ho11w. 11n• t' Pdltf•f'd
Th is is a g-rrnt S<'hool nncl
Rr 1wrli1·t.
to a 111i11i1m1m S11c-h H I 11la111it,vshould likt• t o 8('(" 111811,\'more ('Ill
T know or 110 s1•ho11lor (•Ol1P~I'
i11 lh(• ,·as,• of 1i·~ wif,, i~ likt•wisp hrc11•c11hr oppo 1·tuuity of nttrnd- with morr oppnrtnnitit•s.
1nhl 11n
C HO C O L A TES
a,PrtPd;
111111Illus
1,,0
rwopl(.• ing- it.-RuhC'n TTansrn
b(•tlt-r (•it,\· in whit •l1 to rt•.nr your!
THEYARED£LIC'IOUS
(Continued ou page •ix)
'I'll!' l'. ,\ . C. presents
1111111y
f11111il,,, Jo,e1,h Tfi<•k111
1111
1,., ____________
_
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WEATHER REPORT FOR THE I your classes.
li e has been h e re
·
PAST WEEK
for 'C\'en years
and you, no

I

UNCLE BEN WRITES

Th t• foll,mi11µ note was found
doubt . know him to be an honest
Dear J,ditor:
I ain't go in ' ter
by the ilc'i:N!:l'ls , in th e i->ludcnl
Blue Hnd whit e fiag on top with mun, ,"
sa y mu ~h 111·n11thin. but my boy
Lif e olli ce . :-,;0 dnnht
we are , e,I and white flag under.
Wiml
" ~l'r. Senior!' ' r etorted
Dunk , Pet e sends that goldnrn shee t of
lrc•~passing. hut if :-.owe ~land for blowing- north with a r c \'e rsal of .i is it pos sibl e ,\·ou ha Ye attaine'-1
cl ti 1e
old
punishment.
form Urn latt c-r 1)1-Htof we ek.
your knowl edge without
once r e i·s 11111n 1e i· me un
r·
Dea,· Ed tlH':
La st vear
th !.! Th e iir~t part of th e wee k a lea1ning- tlrnt a nrnn mn:-;t ha\' c "nm111 <'n ttn i j cs wan t t e r :-my
Student Lifo staff with. th e as - strong- wind, centeri ng O\'Cr ~alt thC' goods heh ind him .. ,
i d o11·1 al kr gt'thp 1· lik e th cr
!-iishrnc=l\of sonw othC'l's. un de r- l.Jakl' l'.ty, was r eported as being
' ·JJf>ar mP. I don·t m1de1-stnnd. way yer do in ' lh e ,job. Duno
look 11,0 tn sk u[ puhl is h ing th e headed fol' th e north.
1 lar ch r l'C>tllr thought that
in seH •11 hut pe t's t, · r me ;·er ,d t er gethe 1·
Y,·ar ll oolc
:--:o"··
d,•a ,· edito,·. seventh this snid wind
stru c k ·year s a 111>rnmight mak e hi s word to d,•rn selfish.
If ,\'er go in ' tc r
iinn ·t lw off<'IHIC'd, hnt do vou l 1og-nn nud th e A . C .. ·but havi 1ig worth fift, · dollars."
boos t .,·<·r sd100I why do n 't yc1·
know the whoh • !--;tudent BOctr been o_n•rtraincd, be: ng out or
' 'F ;l'1Y · dollars!
~Lr. Se n!OI\ :-;end out sum 111
e n here what kin
nrc• wait·n Q' for ,·on to stait it r~1• for1111 off <:0101· Hild g'one stale, .von HI'<.:d<>ludPd. Yo11 a scnwi-, do s111nthin·. Yer al th ee t ' m a
this n·ar? . Th i~ lrttt \r bcin!? di- t•tc .. said wind s11clck11h·s11bsid- ~·ou with :,.;pvenyear s ol: tra :ning' talk in ' l'1ho11t ye 1· high k e1·Anke11
i•t.1l•tr~lto rou l sh;tll ~pcHk t~hlin- ed. ~aid wind had a s~1adcn l'l' arr uot wo rth a s 11rnt h as th e ha, · 1imrs, ."t'I' tnrk ey so ups. yce basIr . Do ,V<lll know wr c•xpert ~·ou ,·ersnl of form :\rat ·t h eig hth c111dhor se you c·hop·pPd up in the Laii kel ha ll g alll es 11nd !-)uc
·h trash
to do this work ' W e 111
.11nt th er e \\HS IJeadcd !'or i->all Lak e th1• to -dnv."
:--:ow is dat al re,· a d-0in' up ,'lcr ,
is work alta) h('cl_ hut Wl\ S('I:' a follo win g, mo1 aing.
Summar~· of
•· ~ow. :\Cr. Dunk. for n ow .
llon 't vrr e n •1· cliscon •r a ny new
-11.
If t 1he w ee k: w ea ther Y<.'l'Y bln stcn· know of ii su1·e ty you are he. yon g-asrs i11,·c•nt Hn.,· new mc:°.chin es
1
hnnc] O f " wait
' ' rng Slt1l l'nt:,;. rnysc
·1 11,,;:_ce,l,
"011,·- HJ'{' nw-.
· ta,Pn.
I
I)']:} 11' t two sl'll - er toI an.v c·1p1
· I e nng
·
I
I1a111
· ·t
irH·lndrd.
: 11~ pati ently. with ,'ll"
~..I •,, •. 11·011,•.• ,1·1·1,,
l,
..
wrnt
bated hrenths. to he ehosen
to inµ- np fr o m the south th e first io1·s go t o f'outh
, \m er ica fo1· ben don be r for1'. Pea r s t e r me
help ,. 011 and Your stall'. lkalh
r~1-t of th e week .. 'J'h c latt e r -p art *~CCOOOsu 1·<I' .\' 1·111 worth
one'- ~,e ,· ·hett e 1· ,lo s11111finwn, t wh il.
it :,;ee'ms ·10 us 'th at you and , yot; 1.. of the wcl'k coulht1on s w e 1·e ,·el'~ f'o,tirth HS mul'h. ' 1
se r Ion ~ ['II writ r again.
staff nlon e <·ould ,io th,• ":ork
mtH'h ups, ' t,,111d uns ettl ed weath ''i->!'nio r. sen io,· !"
HE:--: 1". HJ\YPRU:--:Kli'ORK.
~t()W
what clo YOH think aihout it ?' er around H:.ilt Lake pl'edomrnut
" )l on 1 tlrnn that. ;\fr. Dunk . an
l ·11 tell ~·otr ,~·hat T think:
T ed.
11nele n.f mine who wa s n11dc1·
Weather Forecast
War ,!en Pratt for J'o111·,·ca rs wa,
th ink T'II mak 1: a mot ic111to th<'
'!'h e fi,·si part of th is w ee k a ' lent fift.,· dollars when· he le ft
r·ffeet that you do thi s. 01·, will
The pl ace to buy your shoes ancl
~-on k :ndly offe r y,onr self as ,lid H'I'." strong wind has bee n re- Pratt ·s ins1itut' on. Do ,·o u l'Cal- furni shing s. Suits. overcoats
and
last vear·s editor I Kin,lh - an - po1 t r d from ::;alt Lak e an ,! e,•n- l1· nwan to trll me T' m ~ot w o1-th trousers made to o rd er, o n s ho r t
tering nrninl,1· Rl'011nd the
of
,1s llltt (•h as h,• I ::\o. n o. Dunk .
notice.
swe1· ·in Rtndent Life.
·
14 5 Nor th ?\fain
and thr m01·ning 11rwsipap r 1·s m you c·an ·i- l r ll me that. yon ol,l
XA'l"l'Y BEA:'\ 18'1'RAW.
Salt l1akC' ( ii."- 'l'hi s wind lrns c rank.' '
Pat'rncr is th<' l'Opr of aclnHH'C· hcr11 gl'owing ~t ron ger c;u·h chiy.
" I'll tell you that find mor r . ··
nwnt in >111lin rs of life .- F.x.
Prrcl:et ions for th e r es t of th, · I c·ri ed Dunk ... and if you don't lww0C'k: If l ' tah heals ]3{H1ldl!1•.I i:C'YC'mr j11~,t wand e r HromHI th e
'UUmlWttmutm:UmmllUUlll:Uml:m:
( whil'h we ho pe ~he do es) ·sa id halls [:·om tow r r 1o ba se me nt and
wind will term inall' in a g;.ih1 • hut 11·.,· to g-et a ' tll'of· t o s ign a not,·
EVERYTHING
IN
shou ld she lose , th r s ky " ·ill bt• wilh you Hnd one oth e l' sC'n:or.''
Fl/RNITl/RE
CARPETS
0\'<'l'l·ast with ,..lauds and
Rall
-• -Rl/GS
L,1ke wi'I hr <·ast in gloom. 'J'his
WIVES OF BENEDICTS
,l'ill all hr (•aust•t l, or ('0lll'Se. hy
MEET
Special Indu cements to
th e fa c t that
th e U s11dd,•11l.1·
'l'lw w,:,·es of I 11,
, !knell ,,ts
" wr•nt stHlr, ·, wns ''o ut or fo1·m' ' mrt durin g- th r werk and, it i:-.
Stud ents
1
''ovr 1· t1ninP.Cl'' nnd 'off <·0!01·.'' ~aid. plnnnPd
s.onw 1·ra l, li,·l·
<'' 'l'n1.$i fo,· t hP fut 111r. 11;,.R. C',11·DUNK AND THE SENIOR
rin11t-011 is ,,-0111
1nrnncl,•·:·.in.-c·hi <'I'. sn
Our rr;end
Ounk has hrc u w1• rnay look for :,,,x11nrthing- to
FURNITURE
co ·.
,1bout st ho o l nil w N•k <loin~ his c xpl odr in Mir n r nr futur e. JI i!-.
,·e ne ral "OO<lwol'k .. \ bout noou I 1·11m-0r
Nl that
th e pr ea mhlt- ol
21-25 W. Center Street
last \V ednescfa,· I saw a senior 11thei1· (•OD,!,;l.tn
ti o11 1·(•a(ds : · ' \Ve .
cmnmwmm:mmmmmmm:uJ!
approaeh
him in the hall. I l'e- th e wh'es of the B enrdict s i11 oralizcd ~fl\. Senior Imel niist:-1kt•n dp1· to. form a_ mor e pr rfC'.l't 1m_io11 thnt JlC'Opl e n [ all nMion s oC lh e
l1im for a "prof" so I wand er eU . (rn,ay1·rn{!e 11111
0 11) . rs tab\J :,;h Jn s- earth unit e in proc l a im i ng th em
down to li sten to the sport.
ti re ( at th e co llegr). inM11·
e dothC' " T.ear l c r ~ or th e \YorlrL"
1
"\V..1nt to borrow
monc ,· ? · , mrs1i<· t1·anqnilit.' · (.-11 ho rnc).
roared DnnJ, as I ap,proa<•hc1L provid e for thr c·omrnon .:l<•fpnf--1\
1
'~ \
senior wanting
to horr ow (ng a·n s t fair c·o-rds). prom ot,r !ht \
111011<'~'."
grne 1·al we !ral'f
(o r the R CIH'.!·
11 0.
dear pl'ofr sso r ," said the ilil'ts ) . and src·nrr th r hi es. ings
13 5 N. !\lain St r e<'l
meek scn iol'. ''p lea se don't tak e of a s11fl'rag-rltt1. do ordain
and
on so. it might ranse you to fall eRk1blish l~i~•~~1tion.
"
in to a fit from whi ch yon could
Th£> pear(' mrcting in th e Lonot recover until vou had beco me
C l ,O'J' lll NG S llO ES F.J'C.
fossilizecl . I me;.cl~- want
you gan 'rah enrnclr on Rnncfoy lnsl
\\ '<'
(•nrry
1hc rnmou s Doug ln ~g
to 0. JC this n ote so I can get will no donht en ntrihnt e to the
for ::\l c n. \\ ' muC'n and Bo) ·!-!.
mone, · from I lw 1 • 'enior ]?nnd . · wor'd 's bes t J'nt ure. .-\I leas t w e ShO<.'S
R
e-SL
C
lothing
in the C it y ror the
Tl' ,.o;, would he so kind a s to <lo think :,;o a~ 0111.· wo1th_v PrC'si(l ent MOnC'y. J Jih r ral ])i seo unt Lo St u dent s at
so.· it would help me so rnuch." wa s 1hr prin l ipnl sprakP1·.
NEWBOLns·
T Iil ~ c r..1
0'l 'lff EB.S
'"N r ll. let me see ~·o ur not e.
r·m n ot at all in fa,-01· of any
C'at>IHin ( be tw l)C'n
halv e-;;):
~ 1 ~ .h h11siness . hut I'll look
it Bo.w-.. we haYc ,rot to win thi ;:; +•!'•❖ 1:H:H)t!1t!H:><)❖<:H:H?H$tt!tt!tt!><!><:'><$><!H!H!><!l +
o,·er.
11amc. \Y <' ('an 't lo.s<>
. If vou
NEXT TIME TR.Y
Tfe took the note and glanrell <'11n't Out ph1).. 'em , snrnsh ·'em
Purchas e a Ring worthy of the 0Ye1· I he sheet.
down.
Occas ion, it will be if it comes
"\Vho is this X. L. Beans who
from us.
We fayor the "·orthy l eg islahas signed with
you?
ITas he
tors in mo st things , bnt don't ung-ot any prop erty !"
THE QUALITY STORE
their
action
on the J.
"Please,
professor , Mr . Beans derstand
,!,
,!,
Your Jeweler
4"!t,!><!H!><!u!+!H!HS:><:H:..S:••!><S><!HZ11?><:tt!><!H!>•ti❖+
is a senior-a
m embe r of one of Eugenics Bill.
0

0
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StarClothing
Store

It takes the Ring
to keep the Girl-

Cardon Jewelry Co.
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STUDENT LIFE
1

mal es) sat on the floor in rows as th e sp h ere of "F'ak ism."
nu ~X<·11scto join lrnnds
with
rl'hi s ifi t hr nm k<' up of ~Will<'
t hnkt' of the gentl er sex.
U1·cnt (:) men. 'l'h cie g renln cs:-.
1•u1Jllshod eve ry Fritlny or th e Scboo l
Th e Hffair was a grna.t snec:.ess. lies in th e power o( FAKLN(1. [11
Y ea r by St ud ent Body Or~anlzutlon
--+-or the U. A. C.
fact thr y arc merely II g rcnt
GREAT MEN
fakers. ' 1
Subscripti on, . . .
$1.00 Per Year
]
rcr
e
and
th
ere
yon
find
a
man
Single Copies,
. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 Cents
who is truly
great.
ITere an\.i
AS OTHERS SAW US
"Entered
as second-class
matter
the 1·e you find m en who appear
September
19 , 1908, at the postoffice
at Logan , Uta h , under
the.
Act.
of gn•athow wo eful it is that th e
i\\' c al'e hapµ y to not e that th e
Mar c h 18 79."
a pp ea raru .e co nstitut es th e: r to- pap e r of Kalt Lake
City
anu
,ll'pends upon th e serCollege D elivery Is made from Stu - tality.
Some m en think
th e m- Ogden arc speaki ng kindly
of
vice nnd satisfact ion
dent Life Office, Room 275.
s(•lns great be ca us e th ey hav e our lat e ~IJ:litary Ball.
'!'h e 0g w1hil"h the 1·lothing w e
r c•latin •s who ar c in pos it ions drn
E-:rnmi n er in
particulal',
S<'il gives to the w ea rJOS~~Pll JII CIO IA:'\,
su<"h that
th ese relali\' eS ca,i J)r ia es us for our efforts in bl'init•
e r. '!'hat 's why
we
A ssistant Ed itors
fcH'<·c co ns pi cuousn ess upon them. in g a small squad of Ogden ll1gh
offct· good cloth es to
A J,. HICll
Rome men r ead g r eatn ess into s<'hool f•ndcts to Logan and en\"OU Rnd you can put
J,E O B. CJ.,.\ \\ 'HO:--:
t heir liv('S. bccausr they d elight tertaininl? them h ere for a aay.
;,s mu ch faith in 1he
J. P. BEKHO:-S:
to thurnt th eir rnrnH!S befor e a
\ VC' ha ve seldom see n a finer
Sel'\'i-,c th cr will gi l'C
D. I f. l<'0\\'LER
stat e. 'J'h 's last me thod to ap- loL of yo u ng- people he re th a n the
as w e do . In fa<-t yorn :
Ma 'li n g Committee
1w,1r grC'at, is to hav e one 's namt ~ young 111t•nwh o ea.me Crom Ogden
sa tisfil rt ion is gun rU. A. CILHI!::i'l'J
~;-.:1:,
1~N
on c \·p1·y publil'ation possib Jc, ev- c1nd 8alt f1akc. ancl• w e hope that
nnt eed.
A . C. (),\ R IU NC:'l'0N
,-11 if you a r c out o( the state thi s mn r not ,be t he last visit of
A. L. COOK
when ·tha t puhli ention was com- the ldn(l.
B. L. RLOJ-lABDS
pil ed. ln reality
you ha ve no
J\\' e haYe r ece iv ed a Yery apVol XI.
No. 22. 111
ol'e t o do w :th it than did a pr ec iatiYe Jetter from Prof. II cn F'riday. 1fan ·h 1-1, 19) :J.
Znlu. In s nch a ease you get (y P et e rso n, rpr:n cipal of th<'
rno l'e c,.cd it than docs the man Ogden Hi gh School, co nc~rning
'l'illS IS~ UB is a pro,l11ct of
who did the work .
th e co urt es ies ext en d<'d hi s st ud the B en cditt (.'l11h-"j11tlgc
not
:::;ome " wonld be''
and sornc cuts.
Youl' insp ec tion of the
lest ~-e be j11dg,•cl." W e offer it wh o seem to be grc11t, hav e lost
W e co 11g-rnt11lntc th e Uili1ary
elolhes win convi nce
to you , kinU readers, for approv- tlwir sig ht and reason. 'rhat is , department npon th<' snc·N'SS of
, ·0 11 t hat
they
al'e
al. 'l'o th e stud ents w e exte nd lh ev a l'c blind and a l'e not sc nsi - th e ball , especially Lt. Binfol'd .
rC'H11? 1·e::ls01rn
hie-.
thanks for t he pa ge w e lrnv c de- 1ivr to the facu lt y of r easo n past. ~fajo,· Hn ita n nnd all o( th e Bat voted to the doings or Oll i" c-lub.
'l'h ,•y lune .fo1·golte11 that at so me talion olTi<'ers who wo1·hd
so
To any and all n ot st 1alcub, \\ 'O ti11w in t hr ie carcet · thal
th ey foithf11llv for scve 1·al W<'C'k
fi in
bSpccia ll y d cd i(•Hh.' that p ag~ .
lun·r ll l'C't i C'd a little ass ista nre. mnldng- · pi·ep_n1·nlions
for th e
'l' hi s issHC wi ll lH' r ead in at '11h(•ir ~1 ·N1l11C'~'8 c·o11r-;isl8 of th 's C'VC'
nl. To )llnjoi.- l l'Hgnn. t' S'()C'lea st four h11nd1·('il lio11tt's IH'!•.i,lcs 11oli1·y. \\Tp ofl'c'r ;i litll r C'Xplnn- it in ll y, lwlon g::. mu<•h 1·1·
C'clit for
the hom es
1·pg-11
ln1· st11rlc111s.
ntion: Th r 01·g-ani znli on of g 1·cat r-;ugg-c•st:ng fll(' \·isi t of: th e hi g h
\\1hil e we lut\ 'C g-in•11 he r e ::i ( !) 11H
•11 ha-.. ht'Pn furt1111Hh' in sc·hool hovs mul ac lin g- aH c·hapr eg ular iss u e of onr eo llegc pa per kl't'pi ng- f1 ·0 111 ptthlir
n ntii c a t'i-on clu,·i;ig- their hrit'( visit with
w e ,beg ont siclc reacit' rs tc, note 111alt'1·inliz1•cl form of ii !-. pr,l- wt
ou r Be1wd·:c•ts page.
1'-:olt• ;ind c·r<lnrr. \\ 1 (' 1·011g1·nl11latC' 011r--•
-l'ea li ze that we ft.Pl that the <·ol '-wln•s on hn\'ing- hro11~ht lo l"g ht
PROFESSORS MAKE US
legc is !Jul.,· tho st·ho11I <>I" th,• rrom n M'1·1·rt hidin g 1llarr , 1ht'
HAPPY
people-marriC'd
;is wt·!\ ns Hdol- ;n1 itlcu;; of ;J~l't'('llll'nl.
\Yhn1 fol( Continued from Page One)
t.·st·ent.
lows is fl 1<'!.n ilizrl l \'C'l'sion of thl'ii ' t imes or hi s li fe. nnd h oµing that
Th e pag,· dern1l'd 10 1--a11dP11t ;HI i<·lrs of "('O rpo1·ntion.,,
the f,1eulty wou ld r epeat the evVoices is not nil our work.
\\'t •
1. 1)011·1 do 1•\·c•n j11sti c•f' In a
r 11t St' \ ' ('l"fll li11ws ,lu r in g lhC' pt't'S have printrd
tlH'l'C' 1•onl1·ih11tio11s ni:111. 111tl1
·8s _\·1111 know 11ml h1• wt s, hool y ear.
rro111 the 't11dcnl. Bod y. \\' c i11- <·1111 hoos1 vo u .
The Emblem of Quality
---+-dorsr ntH<:h tlwv haYr ~aid aud
2. ' P 111•1i n llHHl cl ow n . e\·r n if
Highest Award I .M.P.A .,
At1n11wr .,\ . 1•1. How r n will
so mr w e htt, ·<' 1~ot i11,lo1·srd. \\ 1 1' 1·011H1·
ir11t·r i:;ay s- cliff r 1·('ntl y, 11111909
lrc·1m·r hrfo r·e t hr Com mm·.(linl
lrnnd you that page wilhout (•0111- IPss hr <-Hll hoost yo n .
Phones 420b, 178x
('luh , on Ph a HNl of B11xi11l'!-i~Tmw.
me nt as w e n ':-il iZl' th's is ti ll'
:J. n on 't. lrn1·hot· on,• i,lPn of Satu rda y at 2 :GO.
135 Ma.in
s l11d/ n1 's pnpM·. nnd lirnl
1h,•.1 th r llll\\T.11rn lrtw unlrss h_v RO
shoUld lrnv1· a vo;c·c thrrt.>in.
(!oinlt it will br i ng, t r n, fifty. om~
lnmcli·<'<l
. wh o c·an hooRt you.
THE RECEPTION
-l. P oli n· for RPlf nclvnnr rTh e Jac•111ty·:-.1·rc·Pplio11 to th, , 1111•nlor p1ili1·.\· f'nr poli <·y 'H snli:1•
studPnts in th<' lihrnry ;\fondn> is 011r hlo~mn.
"\\"IH ' r <' nil th(' Rtull<'nlM m<'<'l."
l. ('~ ding f'c,nf<'r-llonl"rM
n( Lognn.
nig,ht trs1 ifiC'~ tn th,, l'nrmrr's in:"i. Bl' • 011rlron~ nnd nppt•a1· 1
6:~u~~~~-~~~s
or .. qunllty
t e-rest in thO!-:P und ·t'I" their tui g-1·1•;1l
;ii n clistnrn·t•. hu 1 11011't le-I
tion.
Al so. it is 1·t111101·t-<l, thnt c•losr i;:1•r11ti11~·
hr 111l1•rn1t•d 1mlrs,;;
Presidt'nt '\ 'idl:-.Ot' wislw\l to sC'f' yon knnw thnt th r f.1•r11li
11i:d1H!
wh ethrr or not ht• t·1Hlld su<·<•rss- jw l'snn is a hnng-rr -on lik e ~1 1111r
fully compe t e with
thP 111iiht_y self.
'J'eddy HnosC'\'rll in th1• pnwrr 1n 6. Tf n mnn is clown. s how• him
shake lrn11<h with sonHi t ho11:-.all(ls l'nrth er ; if he is np. if )'0 11 know
of people withoul any 1·ps1iltin~ 1hnt hr hns the hoostihl,• 111r111l
,
En<;ourage Your Fathers to Ship Their Live
nrm -pa ra lyhi~. It sN•ms thn 1 he boo st him .
Stock to the Institution that Assists the
st ood th e 01·deal . lmt hn ,l l o pal'7. ( 'harH<'IC'r. not C'O
ns idr1·r1l
lak e of ,.~fr~sh111e111s 111l!'l' 11i1h nnlr ,s tlrnt (•h:11·nr1<•t· en n he
Agricultural Colleges of the West in Promot his g-ood le Ct.
r·laim ed ns hoos(lik~ 111nlel'inl.
ing the Live Stock and Agricultural Industry
8. 1 r~p n n.v J)Oliry in ortll'i- t o
'I1he function wrts altPntktl
by
a few hu11d1·ed of HJl[)l'<'Cintive hl'ing- ahon1 th<" rlt1 si1·t'\l r11(l, if
,1 n<l,•11ls and• n frw of tlw facul- thnt r ncl will hool<t .rn11.
Ask Them to Write us for Market Informa 11·. ReCre~hmrllts
were
srrl'~d
n. L<'t 110 uarrn1 :on, rxpol.lition Free.
l;ehin\.l the sc·rP1·11.uml n g-notl tion. nrg-umr11t:dion. or cll•sc·rip <11-<:hrstra furn:!-ilwd thr cli\'i11t• tion bring forth ill1•ns a~ thry
1•lPnwnt. Ronw st11dP11ls twtlwr- ong-h l t o be. fnr lhnt h•ssens your
~d Ol'Onntl tnhlcs
1111,I whikcl rhn n r'rs of ht'ing hons I rel.
away
the
time
hy pl11yi11g- 10. Disll 'il'Al'd nny l11w, l)j .
Hthumhs up" or ~imilnr 11plil'ting ,·ine -0r hunrn n . if thnl cli i-;re~n rd
North Portland, Ore.
di 1·ersions, while others (of 1he will l'!lise you one 1101<-hh ig lw r in

$tubent 1Ltfe

Successor
(jJThe
Failureof This
Live Store

C-

Note well the
prices
0

I

HOWELL
BROTHERS

or

-

MEET ME AT THE ROYAL
11~?~~~
l~fc~::s
i~~~f<'~:
c:~
!~~
~ti!~
•;x~:
~1
~J
-~~:i:
~..

TO AGRICULTURAL STUDENTS

I

PortlandUnion StockYardsCo.

."
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See Stoney for Athletic Goods

~., ...
. .0f\",

He knows your wants and has the goods at

ATHLETICS.
res:cipt s. Tf this is sa'tis fa cto1·y,
AGGIE GRAPPLERS
TO MEET PROVO we shall sec the first game or this
kind cv(' r hc1cl in Logan.
'r hc
F1·iday
morning
the Aggie
wrC'stling team leaves for Provo,
to take 11art in the first int er-co llegiate ,vrcstling meet ever held
between t he t wo school s. Our
elrnnces of bringin.g home a victory are good , although the B . Y.
U. is an old anct experiencc,l aggregation.
'!.'b e m en who will
1·cpr cscnt us arc:
{hey, J15 lbs.
(1 reen, 125 lbs .
Hfokc nl ooper , 135 lbs.
Hi ll man, 145 lbs.
Dave ,Jones, 158 lbs.
D outrc, 158 lbs, and
henvyweip:ht.

Chin ese men rirc makin g a tonr
of the United States, and hav e the
best kind of a r eco rd so fa1·. If
a game is a rran ged it will llll·
doubted ly be a rattling
good ·
match.

Logan Arms and Sporting
Goods Store
114 North Main

a

Spec ial Atte ntion Given to
the Proper Fitting of Glasses

frank 0. Reynolds
M. D.

Pr ac ti ce Lim ited to Eye, Ear, Nose an d Throa t
Office ovl"r B owe ll ·C'11rdon Dr)· Goo d s Co m p an r
Office H on r 11: 9 10 12 a. m. , 2 to Op. m.

HAND-BALL TOURNEY
All men wishing t o enter the
handbnll tournament,
whi ch begins n ex.t i'Ionda_)', hand nam es to
coa c-1, befo re Satnrday night., so
tlrniwngs en n be mad e.

Weather Forecast

" ' hctl,er we ,play th e Bonlder
team Satm<lay
night
or n ex t
wee k. don ' t be surprised
if it
ra ins. 'Phis js n warning f:or all
WRESTLING MEDALS
who
thong
ht
of
w
earin
g
spring
AWARDED .
hats . Prosp ec tiv e qneencrs also
C'oach 'J'cetzel lianded ont sc,·- mig ht take not ice, remembering
era l very nifty
medals
to the not to grt t oo far 11J) th e ca nyon.
winn ers in t he A. C.-R Y . C.
SPRING ATHLETICS
wres tlin l!' meet, he ld her e scvcrnl
w<'rk-s Hgo.
'l'hc mC'dals a rc
Coael
, 's pr eliminary
ca ll for
k(] t1nrr hro nr.c or si l vc\1· flffnirs.
'11wo "g1·arp lrrs"
in ra isC'fl• 1rar .k nnd has~lrnl l mC'n. •bronghl
ont nhou1 Rixty 111rn ('Vl'Dly cli-•
figur es st a nd ont prominently.
Th i~ ,p rar 1i<·<"is an inrr ntivc to ,·iclrd lwtwrf'n ha sr-htill nncl 11·fH•k.
tlw men and should be proclneth •c ThC" hnst•lrnl l iP;im has vc 1·.vpromgood l'f'~mlls in inc·n~fl!-;,ing in - ising p 1·os1)('<•ts1 as TTawR. OwC'n,
nncl Ow ens arc r('a\.ly to tr1kc a
1,•rest in t he spor l.
tr.r out in the pitcher's
ho~ .
'11hosc r·rrci vi ng t hrm wr1·c :
rrrark pro . poets nre not so bri ght.
1)011(re-'IJrOnzc.
~tow yon men get out and come
C:rey-si l vcr.
to the resc ue and let ns enc1 np
ll iickenloopcr - hro n ze.
the
best year A•. C. has eve r had
Trtill ma n- si l vcr .
in ha~ketlrn ll and football
he
TTove,v-bronze.
hrong-ht to the right. kind of
end. '!'here will be a chanc e for
AGGIES' MAY PI.A Y
BOULDER SATURDAY mf'n in all C'vrn1s. as wr hnve onl\'
three old men to build on .
·
A r rri n gC'ment s nl'C bring maclt•
'l1he Int e rnationa l Dry ·-F,a·m~
to lll'ing- th e Ronlder
lrnskctball
trnm her(' Ratm·, l ay nig h t to meet ing Congress and it s monthly
our team. Ho nl der holds th e mn.g-nr.inc. '' D 1·y-Farmi ng;.'' hav e
Cnlo rmlo <·lrnm1ljon!-ihip rind is estahlishecl their hrad<piart c1·s in
hcrr to play a sc-ri("s of games '1'11lsa. Okl>1homa. T'. ,.'. ,\., fo,· th ,•
wi t h l't ah . l'tah kind l v offer ed yea r 1913.
us 0nf' of thrsc game$, nncl if --------------SOCIETY
Bo nl cl<!
r is wi lra g, the co ntest
wi ll no doubt be hel d. ~'his is :, CLUB
g,ood more. as we want to grt ac - FRATERNITY
qnn in tcd w it h Boulde r in orde1·
thn t we may better arrnng e footha ll games wit h her.

Where Only the Best is Good Enough
,;,. ;:

· •f,·

· American Steam Laundr~
Launderers
and
French Dry Cleaners
Call 4 38. 'l'hi s will bring wagon to your
No. 46 East Ce nl e r St r eet.
LOGAN, U'J'ATI

door.
Phone

438

or

----

PRINTING

CHINESE U WANTS GAME
1'he Chinese nni\'Cl'Sib· or Haw nii h as wr ittC'n t o :i\fAnager
Sm;t h for a game Apr il first.
'""rhey wa nt a guarantee, so Smith
h a• bee n anthorized to 01Te1· t h em
a $50 guarantee an,l 60% gate
0

Alw ays in t he hi ghest
sty le of the a rt

J. P. Smith & Son
Promptness our hobby

Merit Confidence
CONFIDENCE is one of th c most important and satisfaeto, ·,y eon siclcrations in every act and inte rest in life.
.

or

'J'here is nothin g tl;e dair y farmer bnys that is
as great
importan ce to him as th e c,·ea111 sep a 1·ato1·. w h ich SAVES or
LOS l~S money in quantity and qnality of product eve ry ti'me '
he puts milk throu gh it '1'\VICE A DAY
365 DAYS J N 'J'HE YJtAR, and la sts from
six months to t \\'Cnty years acco rd in"' to
th e durability of lh c ma ch ine.
"
!I enee th ~ importan <·e of: only making so
serious an inv estm ent with
COMPLE'J'E
OONlF'IDEN"Cg lliat ~1 on ni·c buying '!,Urn
BES'!' and that whi eh will LAS'l' LONGES'l\.
Ev ery

man who

knows

what

a

cL·eam

se parator is lrn0\\'S that this is true of the
DE LAVAL. th e ori g in a l and for thirti '
-':cars the " \VORLD 'S
S'l'A;-.;D.\RD ''
cream
separato~.
Somebody ma,v CLA Ii\f as much for some other se parator , but
no buye r ea n possibly hav e eqn a I C'ONFIDRN 10E in its be in g so.'

The DE LAV AL SEPARA fOR COMPANY
NEW YORK

CBICAOO

SAN FRANCI ..-..co

SEATTLE
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.'\ND

THE MARRIED MAN
AT COLLEGE

A COOL SUMMER IN LOGAN

(Co ntinu ed from page two)
( Continued from pag e two)
Yes, there a.ire good1 and suffiwrn he mad e to glXlw, spiritu a lly . cie nt reasons--nattwal,
economi c.
Ex:rwcssnum for S tud e nt rArc. Ilag-wh c 1e onl v (1}11; wo:..1lif lrnv,e and pleasnra,bl e- fo r choosin g to
gug-e Tran sfe rr ed to. all. parts of
::rrown befo;·e.
eo me to S'mmner School at t he
city.
H ea dquart e r s Rit e r B r os .
phon e .. Res id e n ce phone 456 K .
Thel' e is auotber good reason Uta l1 Agricultural
Coll ege.
wh .\' a m-:1r1·il}.J rnan sh,.n1l<lgo to
Located on the east hill and
+H• <!>❖<!><!~!'~"V4:..!><!..,S.<St<3"!..S:
>+ ro llcge.
}t
e
has
not
-"early
1
h~
alfoTdinig
an
1u1obstructe.d
view
+ LfJG .\S SII OE ll.El AJRING CO. +
+
Opposite Court Hous e
+ lik e lihoo d of ~pcndin~ hi s evcn- of boo.n.tliful Cac he V,illey , the
+
178 North Main
+ ·n~s in snch gent le div ersions as College is ideally
loei,ted.
'l'he
+
Mcn ·s Shoes HoJr Soled
+ playing- pool or lo..ifin:? th e student registered' for summer
+ Hand Sewed ......
. .....
. 75c +
stireets;
fo
r
the
gent
l,J,
r
est
rain
work
mny
spend
d
elightful
hours
+ H ee ls .. 25 c. Rubb er H ee ls 40c. +
fishing the st reams, eamping out,
+ Fir s t Class Workman ship
+ in g-_ hand of feminine authority
+
First Cla ss Mat erial
+ is e-\·er o,·e r him , and wlit n he ha~ or trallllJ)ing" tl1e hill & of delight+ OTTO KiflT...BERG, Propri etor. + such an im.pulse, h•."' is h•...1to for -- fnl Logan Canyon as well as get~
+!+M-•~
W+H+M+H
+ ge t it . and glid es graecfn 11y lrnck bing in touch
w;th
all that is
once 1nor c into th e s tr :iight and ne west a,nd best in modern· edtl·
The City Grocery
IHl.lTOW w·a.,·.
cabrou . 'l\he bre ezes, almost co n1
rh c facl tlrnt :\ .mnn ~:5 1111:ll'l'iCll Linnot1sly ·blowing from t his canHeadquarters
for
to his -conrage , and to yon , m•ake th e College and most
Good Things to Eat testifies
hC' ma,rr+ecl and in colle2:c makes parts of the town cool and dllOSCAR &. ROB, Props.
to stud~-, and
n man a progressiv e. \Ve
are si ra blc as places
work e r a.t
Phones 32-50
th e elec t. And as there has nl - grant9 to the tired
wnys ·been am-pie roon1 in th~ night tl1e privi lege of sweet and
realm of th e elec t, so lh e re is r e freshing sleep whJile many are
pl e nt~- of it ii1 th e A. C. for more s weltering with the heat in larg er ,
Be11edict s. Th e refo r e. let ever y oong e ted center,;.
]3esides
these
natural
adman. who i1ns tak en nnto hims ~!f
c1 wi fe. harken.
All vc " -ho a r e: vantages , the .Ag,,i c ultura l College h;,s admlralJle facilities in a
not already np_ co me ~n np.
we11-e quippcdl , capac io us gy mna ·D. H. OOWLER.
EX l'H ESS

CO.

..J

~?'

Wm . Cu l' rc ll . Prop.

~ ."Bump"
Model

1

11

-

inm . a

The Common Room Club
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE
Book s, Magazin es, Giuneff, Pool .T:\bl ~.
Slmffle Board,

Tennis Cou rt.

Show e1· and 'l'ub

Bn~h "'

O1•.-:NT0 A.r.1,

la1·ge sw·imming

pool.

THE MARR1ED WOMAN 'S
showe r s, ete,.-e very ,th ,ing a,laptPOSITION AT COLLEGE nhle for p,hys ical cdncat i'on and
perfe ct r ee r ea tiYe enjoym e nt.
(Co nt'nn ecl from page two)
Agarin it is the logical place to
Agin.in y<m. m~y hia.vc bc en nn go for wo1~k of a co11eginte na1
im.;·ignHic·rnnL ir 1·c>sf)011si hlc 1\fi ss tnrc in view of the •fa.et N1~t thi~
A _veM~nhi_v, and to day as J\frs. Coll cg,e is the chief eXtponent of
A _,·Qn a1·e g,i,·en th e rc.~ponsihi l- that fonnd of w or k wh rich a ll ecluity Qf gn1iding arig ht the foot- eatiom1l cire le9 a,·e advoeat .ing, toste ps of yom- form <c1·companions clay , nam e ly, indn stria l eduea.as a st e-n1 e.1pahl e chaperon.
al- tion - this hnppily co mbined wit11
though yo n a 1·(" no mor e rcs 110n- cnongh of the cn ltnrnl to miako
sihle 01· en pahle than !><-fore. Bnt for a wcll-balnn cccl, broa.cl•mind11hMe nil yon are rarely invit ed cd, th o roughly p1·aetical
person.
to <·all on th e n1te-n(k1nec eom- w·hio can , rentl.-cr dignified RC'rvicc
mifl<'r. and so. my .friends , is- it in nny eomtmunity in whi el1 his
no! a pleasm- e to go to school nn - IQI · m,iv be eas.t.
rkr sn<·h ri 1·f11mstanccs,
So, ,Uiidc f1'1()mt he 1'eal cnjoyRnt to be serio us•.
ment one gets from thi~ 001·t or

Corner Mai(l and Cent er Sts.

l fuv ing- hnrl

cx pr1·icn<'cs in wt0rk. a. clloublc benefit accrues to

,w,L:,lui,xg lesso ns in l'f c the nrnr - th e stn,lent:
Fi-rst, any <>
1-edit s
_111:1~•~11!!11~•~_,11:,_111:•~11~t1~'-'rtl'_'11:1_111:1!:!:"~'-•wi_111:_11:_11:_n,~1-1w1~1-•11:•~it
rircl " ·omfl.n is n so u1r rc of hC'lp -- t,hns obtmiincd count f nll y · to-ru.l in .fo,1·m:ntiion to th.c yi01111ogm
· wa1·cls a t..ca.cher's ecrtifien t.e, n
r
· peo pl e who arc nl,vays mo r e , ,.,<"k- State Cc1·tificate or a Llfc DiTHE BEST OF EVERYTHINC
ing- in thong-h1.fnilncss or moclcra,.. ploma. 01· rtowtard a D eg ree of
EVERYTHING THE BEST
CACHE VALLEY MERC. ti on of eond'llet. 8h e will d eal ·coll ege grade; second !?. it will
nwre le ni ent ly and
snecessf nll_v be putting him in lin e for a hctCompany
wil-h them hel ping them to r enliz e' tcr position
by tene hing him
Green, Fancy and Staple 11rnt to run in the ra ec is not all mannitl tra.inl.11~. shop work, fl:!·
hnt that
one
mnst
co11R1idet·r :cultnl'c. clom~t1ic science and
Groceries, Chinaware
11·hil he r he goe,s. "'ith w,hnt f>11J·- nrt. ancl all kindN'd snbjeets now
pos<' h<' s ta1·t~ 0111 r111clwhat arc hceomring- so wid ely introdnced in
We are Right on
ehnnees
ror sneees.~. Tltns most gracle seh()Qls as well ns
Quality Quantity Price his
f'c1il11r
<'s l'1Hl he nvoidC'd. for th e nnm r-1-ons high seho'Ols through -Ask the Students
·' 01mg 1nind is of"l<'n rnsh. nrdcnt
<rnt th e s-tate .
I_,· desi l'in g to realize its dream
AnkJ. a ll this. :riven nt, s neh a
Phone 73
al a sin-gle sfroke
1·athe1· than nominal expens<) . will no donbt
t lu·on~h pntiC'nt wriiting.
eontin11c t-0 clrrn.wrin ever inC'rens-~ h<' e ultir at('~ nncl C'Jl<.><l
ttrn.gcs ing- nmnb~ r o f live men and womin th<'m tlw s-pirit of" hnrd ~• VO<'fl·en ,iesiring fm1:hcr mentnl de -I ion. the foll_v of choo sing too re lopmcnt of the pro-p<'r t_vpc.
re11dil~· the 11111wofilab
lc paths of ·and nnd e r th e mo,;t favorabl e
life all(] inspiring them
with a (·onditions aYail11ble.
lo ,·e for right eo 11 ness nncl n 1•e.
A perso nrul lett er to Presid ent
,·ere nee for things A1olr.
Wriclt.soe r ega rding any phMe of
It mrn;t not he f elt that sl1e is work done hy the Coll ege will be
in an enlir ell' dilTerent wnlk o f fnyoi-ably
received
nn<\ gil'en
lif e. not so . f or she is with yo11 prompt nt-tention.
pr om,;s,'ng th ,1t which will e ve ntAn angered senior wns looking
nnll_,. fall to mof<t of yo11. not as
a lea f from a tree , bnt ns spoils nrounc] , for ROme one of whom to
borrow $5.00 on his good name .
frmn a hard fought battle,
1m,

·REGAL
We would have

1

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,umm1mmnmmmi
HOW would you like a
Photo of a distant friend
or a loved one back
home? Send yours .

If there were anything better than

them

Morre11 Clo.Co.

Be Comfortable
while at School
mul buy ,·our J,'urultnrt"
amt
StoYes or all «l~r lptl on ror
llg ht bou sekef'p ln,: . W e EM"
II
th e cllcapest 1n t.o\\ 11 aml buy
your
fnnlltnre
bttdr. wh e n
you lflft vo Sohool.
1

THE LOGAN 2nd
HAND STORE
26--30 West J st North

THE
FIRSTNATIONAL
BANK
of LOGAN, UTAH
Capital , Surplus and
Undivided Profits $1211
,000.00
Total

Deposits

f1J Welcomes

$5IIO,OOO,OO

and appreciates
your business , whether large
or small, and believes its
extensive resources developed by
twenty years of constant, considerate, conservative accommoda1 lions, a splendid endorsement
of
1its most satisfactory service to
1
the people or Logan and vicinity.
I

'JI

P!fE

STUDENT LIFE

SEV1iN

I

l r 11:n.•1"Ni
t,v colotb arc va 1·ianl.
1

-+St uki e- th e short-is
l'o,· the mile.

traiui11g

-+-

Have you ,lone all you could to
get tha.t a.11-importa.nt
education?

-+-

'111c Horb. feJlow,s continu e to
prune the $ nmrk off Smi.thfielcl
trees.

-+-

At last we have founcl a use
for th e Preps. Give them all the
blame that nobody else will take.

-+-

Dr . Batchelor eats in the house
Time is evaporat ing - get
w-heu il[r_ Ro nu1ey leaves a Ya- busy .
cant seat.
- -t - ~H ea rd nroullll the halls. I
Ask ~[1iss Bergst.ron1J to sing g uess the U 's o ff color again.
1
' 1\"ca,rcr i\Jy God to 'l'ltee" or to
-+tell how i\h· . l'lam cr gave his
,v aut,•d - _\ double cutry elate
,J.aughter aw~y .
hook. Student r,i fc has foq,:ot _..,_
lr11 whu wa n ted it JIOW, as this
KcxL F't·id.t,V cvl'niug,
1\la rch wai-; handed in last wee k , 1but
"Who is This J. D. Foster? "
lh c twe n ty Jit·~t, the li'ac ulty W-0- so 111
obocly did.
-+mcus' L eag ue will ent ertain the
-+Scuio ,is fo r oole ! Cut Pric es! membc,·s -0f t he Facu lty and iuSt. ]'aLriek 's Day. i\Ionda y.
Apply t~t Presicl cut's office.
vitcd l guests. b_,, presenting under 1wrdt )7 . Sha 111r
ock leaves g iv(Advertisement)
t.he clirnclion of :llis ;, Hunt sma n, en to all ca llers . Cut flowers of
-+t wo of A rn old Bc1111ctt's cleve r all ki11,ls . Cache Vall ey J<'loral
G rafters '"rnftc,c) on a cide t· littl e fa r ces.
Co. W e dclive,·. Phone 387 B.
barrel.
l~ol' pa.1·ticula,·s
see
Knud. I .

- +-

Dr . Stewart spent last week in
Califo rnia , wh ere he delivered a
se r ies of lectures.

Cache
Valley
Banking
Co.

-+-

LOGAN,UTAH

Some one asks wh y Stude nt
Life doesn 't devot e a page to th e
loca l High Schools. Wh at do you
DANCE thiulo about it 1

SIGMA THETA Pill
AT ' SMART GYMNASIUM ON
MioNDAY NIGHT. TIOKETS

-+-

Capital and Surplus $115,000.00

(

We Solicit Account s of the Faculty and)
Student Body, and shall be pleased to·
hav e our share of the College business

'l'he College will plan t a gooJly supipl1y o.f r ed gcrauimus
in
order
to supp ly sc hools tJ1at get
A buneh of entlmsia.,;tie st ucl"off 00 101·. "
euts visited the B. Y:., the Lyric ,
-+&
the Oak a ncl the Royal after the
i\]fiss Hunsaker is a,bsent on
,·ieto ry .
aceount of illness. We hop e to
The Students' Store , Books Stationery , Post Cards , a nd Souvenirs ,
-+Always a Complete Stock to Select From
We con gratulat e th e U in be- see her soon at school with the
she can
Opposite Post Office
ing able to r ecover from their sweetest · disi>0sition
stal eness of Friclay to make such br in g from H~vill
e.
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
_;_;; __
;_~.;.;._;;;;~,,
a splendid sh owing Saturday .
We greatly admi r e the Univer-+sche me. Th ey
Want ed~A small bov to fol- sitv of Utah's c-0lor
1
low me arownd in Bota1;y 4 Lab. arC " in color ' wh en e rim son is
wh en the
13 West Center Street
and - keep track of the razors viet or ; '' o.ff color''
1•
BATHS
IT. J. CA RLISLE , Proprietor.
,d1i-Oh I scatte ,· a1-oun'<l
P1-of. Aggies give t hem t he "b lu es."
-+C'. ::--.Jensen .
-+Among the out of town visito rs
D1·. H arris. llf'rs. J . 'l'. Cain e, com in g to Logan for t he Sigma
Our Exclusive Line of Murdocks Chocolates
'l'b
cta dance l\'tonclay night are
)Li ss ,fc Chevne. Prof.
Ca rl'oll
Are mad e und er th e m oi,;:t suultnry
and up lo elate methods o! m anufac~
nud Prof. Ifugensen were in Ka- Della 0,;t ler, . Cora Olsen and
ture known
and ot the llnest quality
of malcrlul s lltat ca n be obtai n ed
co n seq u e nll y we a rP. in the best possible
positio n to furnish
th e fin es t
mas th e ea rly part of the week on V crv ene Hayes, a ll to be guests
Ch oco lat es mul C1tn m s on the market
ancl a lso the bes t values. 'l'ry us
institute work. Dr . Iliarris r e- at the bean ery .
nnd
bo
.
COn\'lll
c.'<'
(1
thut
o
ur
i,>Olls
nr·c
s11
1
x.-rlor
t
o
unythln::
nurnura c-+1urn ed to
schoo l Wednesday,
t.ur cd In thi s lin e.
At th e ,Jilitar y Ball one man
whil e tbc rest of the pa rt y went
on t o H ebe r CitJ1.
was obse rv ed exp lainin g how he
-~
did it wh en he wa s ca det officerWavin g his arm 1
Among the pe,·manent institu- yea rs ag,o
wildly
ove rh ead'
he shout ed.
tions of the Benedict Club is a
sta ndin g committ ee wh ose so1e "R ight fro nt into line /' " Go! "
-+.
purpose is to furnish , to iprospooGovemor Spry ha s signed th e
liv c Bcnedicts. any information
c·once rnin g th e schoo l. the club. bill placing th e Xormal School at
prl. e of board 01· rent-etc .. that Ceda r City under the super visio n
mi ght be desired. Thi s informa - of the .i\g-r,, ulturnl College . W e
p atient ly to hear
tion ma y be ha.cl at a n_v tim e by a r e waiting
aclclressi ng the chrurma n of the wh o's who as respect its facu ll) ' ;
c·ommjtt ee: B. L. Richards,
606 aucl what's what as resp ects its
curric ulut n.
:-I. 1st East, Logan. Uta h.
75c,

WILKINSON

SON

Barber Shop

r~;,;
=;;;;;::;_;::;~~="='
-~~=
======~~~=======~:it
WEAR W ALDQRF
l!
CorrectCollegeClothesand you willbe
Satisfied
Logan'sPopular
Clothing Store

COME TO
SHOE FITTING
JS A SCIENCE.
WE AREl SHOE -Fl1.'TI NG SPECI. \LIST l:l
WE FIT AND SELL SHOES ONLY.

Andreas Peterson & Sons
(LOG ,\N 'S ONLY

EXCLUSIVE

S HOE

US~~~

for Your School Supplies

STORE).

We Carry Everything you need, including Station ery
Toilet Articl es, Perfum e, Soap, etc . You Will Neei:I
a Nobby Bathing Cap this fall. Ask to See Them

CO-OP DRUG COMPANY
"The Prescription Store"
14 West Cent er Street.

Phone 21

J>.A:GE
EIGRT

S'l'UDEN'l' LIFE

EDUCATIONAL FOR
NECESSARY PURSUITS

I

I

.\ s this is a coll ege bulletin it ,·cm· but obe ib th e l'ro\'o con•
is for free dist1·ibntion nnd 11111,Yl es l , untl are prepared to let l11she
got by ca llin g ut the
Pl'eS• lory fayorably ~epcat ilscll' . Ou,
(Continued from Page one)
idcnt. ·s oflfre or by writing- to the trnm is clnnposcd of H. ~\ . Powlc•r
Tru e, il is not yet fully 11nfolt1,,,I. s(•<·t·clary of the Pr es id e nt.
,r_,.,.tJc ,Johnson and A. D. \Valk ;md new phu:ws of it a.1·cdai ly h<·<:1·, wtho ha,·c left
nothi11~ nn •
;Dg dc\'Clopcd and atccptrd ; but
DEMONSTRATION BILL
<·o\·t•retl in clcnring up their CH!SC
it rests rclccHl_v on a. few p1·i11PASSED
;iguinst t ht• B. Y. l 1 •
1·iplcs whic:h ~ne l'Xlcnsiolls,
to
the affail's of daih' Iii',·. of I ii<'
'l'lit• Dt'11w11slratio11 Bill rt't"t'lll )'ri,; ciplcs of a II · ,·,hll'llliou.
11' ly JMSSt.•dh.'· tlH• stcdl' lcgislc1tu1·l' THE COLLEGE GOES
ON TO THE PEOPLE
th e sa111c lho11µ-hts an• n•p eakd 1HL't111s
nn1c-,1for thL' J)('Oplr of th e

LOOK
STUDENTS

LOOK
•

We have on hand a
complete line of

in th e Jollowin~ 1mg-C's o,·c1· and stale.

'!'his bill p1·0Yidcs for 1111 (C,mlinucd from Page One)
o,·cr a~ain , jl is simply bC't·at1Rc a arq11·opriatio11 this )·ca,· of >!;6,000
P1AN08
They
lcnl'b some
f ew fuutla.111c11tc1l
i,lrns, ouly. a1·e \\'h:d, "'ill he irn·1·eas ed b,v $1..'itlO housewo1·k.
AND
1.·011rt•n1t ,•d in the n ew ('(luc·ation.
thing
of
the
rnluo
of
labol',
and
a11n11all.,·uni I the sum of ,j;23,000
PLAYER
'l'hc foundation sto ne of tlH· ;, ,·cached. In add l ion lo lhis ilw lhe cost of pi·ocluction, and the
whole s, heme is sen·ite-srrvicc
PIANOS
federal gon•rnllll'llt
w ill f11rni"h krcping
of
simpl e account:-;
to the -peOJ)lc- a servic ·e that \\'di a11equal a111ounl for Vhis state. The 'J'heir views arc broad ened by
Also
Sheet
Music,Purses,Music
l ig ht en. brigihtcn , and mak e lllOl'L ' fun,ls are to be used f ci,· demonc·ontact with others. and the pow
1•rofitablc the li, ·cs of lh e major - :-;trHtions in farm
Rolls, Satchels and Record•
mHnagemenl er of taking
th e initiative
be
ity who do I he necessary work of for men a11d WO IU CII
l Thi h a nd co m.cs Rtrong ly
dcve 1opcd iil
+
1he world. ~rh men antl womCJJ will be unde, · lh c d irc :·lio11 of the lhcm. The influence
upon
the
t.•ngagecl in thi~ work al"(' l'flr- l ' . A. C. ExlPnsion Di,·is'on. Dr . community at larg e is apparen t
Hest in their
con,·:ct ions. Th l' E, ·ans. sta l·e Ic;1der fo ,· the office in produ ,ei.ng •better
results
in
on ly opportunity
the., · seek is to of Farm '.\fanagt>11wnt will han 3 farming.
gh·e wider and better f.iC'n·i<·C'to llir<' ct charge of' the 1work. Utah
"The natural love of eompeti
39 South J,fain Street
1he masses of !heir ' f ellow-111011. is c ne of the l'e \\' states to co- tion among boys and girls is a
To hel ,p dcsll'Oy the anc'ent aris- opC'ratr with th e government h i great factor in fnrthering
their
tocracy of lear11ing-. a11Cl to help thi s matt~r anc.l lrns mad e a step own cdueation for u efulness and
t.•very man in our frC'C'l'('!Hlhl ic to in th e right cli:·C'{'tion for mor1• efficiency.''
share. pradi c,.Jly , in th e joys ;incl better agr:,-nltnrl'.
,,nd bcnefils of the g rcal intelHeadquarters for Ladies ' Suits ,
'!'he followiug poem does chit,,
lect ual eo 11qm•st of the \\'01·ld, is
EXPERT IN SOCIAL
a~ an intro ,.1m·tion tO PrC'sidc11t Dress (Joods, Silks, Milliner/)
th e dream
ol' the .\ grieult11ral
and Ladies' Furnishings .
PROBLEMS
\\ ' idl soe's " Edu ca tion for Ncc~s
Collcges - c11ulthe dream is rapi \_1snr,r Pursuits."
·
Logan, Utah
1.v be i11g r ea lized...
() 11 1• ,·ida,v the 21st. ,rr .• \Jp xI leac h
'rh c tab le or (•ont r nt g is as fol- andcr Irvin e of ~')cw Yo 1·k Cit.r,
'11he cal'l h a11d ~oil
lows:
\\' ill spealc in SI. ,John 's Chnr ch
'l1o them that toi l,
' 11hr J\~ ric11lt11rnl Co11C'gC.
on '.1 Chn1"it\" anc.l ncrorm''
01'
R. M. ROLFSEN
'!'h e hill and pen
The F.<i11calional Pol'e,,· of lh c "Social
J>roblems
and
the
'.l'o com mon m en
The place yon get the best price
. College.
.
Ch ur ch."
;\Jlr. l'n·ine 's ,·ai·ied
rrn1at Hve right ht.•re;
on Gym. Shoes, Pants.and Jerseys
Th e ;,.;,,e d and th,, Kincl of Ed11- ,-oree r. from his bi1'lh in Ireland ,
Th e plants that grow,
Football and Tennis Supplies,
t·at1on.
.
•.
r his service in the Briti sh nrmy in
Th e winds that blow,
bathing Snits etc. 4 doors west
., Ed11_c·atm11 for tl~c ;\l, rssa1·y E,gypt
where
he won several
rrh c st reams that l'llll
1st National Bank
l 11rf•a11t
R ?f th e ;\~11011. .
me \.lals for b1·a,·C'1'y. to his work
Tn raiu antl s1111
Edncut1on for \\ 0111rn Ill rh1h . in th e slums of ;\rw York's east
'l'hro11~hout
th
e
year
i
. AgTit·ult111·
c in the El emrntar,v side . has gin•u him 1musna1 opQUALITY FIRST
Aml lh eu I leacl.
Schools.
portuuit_\' for obsen·a tion ; antl
PRICE
NEXT
'rhl'o ' wo·ocl nnd rnra(V,
Vo r at io1wl Training in El c men- his sp l cudid clocpien<>c has 111cuh
•
.Ha.rdwa.re,
Cutlery,
School
'l'hr o · mold ant1 sod,
tar,r Sthools.
him cs•pe, iall.,· rffel'live
in pre Notions,
Lunch Baskets and
Out mit o Oo(l
'L1hc I11dus1rial V,lluc of )l'an- ~rnting- his (·01H•l11sio11s. ll is lir l'
General
Supplies
for
Students.
W ith lOYl' ,111d l'ht•cr.
,,,II 'Pra =11i
11g:.
nl Oxfol'll l'11i\'C•rr-;it,· H11<l ·Yak
The LaFount HardwareCo.
T I eac·h !
. ~\ ~1·ic11ll11rnl 1':d11
t·Htio11 A D1•-1ha" h 1·ou!.rhl hjlll r•loHC'lyinto s,vni- T,. lf. Bailey .
f1n,1~
1011
.,
.
c_
pa thy wjt h co 11C'g'C' mrn

or

THATCHER
MUSIC CO.

Eliason Sisters

1

p

I he ( 11nH·11l11111 111 lJ ,>0
•
Logan is fortunate lo hnv c th,·
tuummm=mm1111111mm1111mmm~
I oppo1 ·l1111ity of hea l'll1Jr 111,·. Tr-

Our New Carpets,
RugsandLenoleum
have arrived

1 ,·i11r. 11.. is "I fll't'S<'III 011 his \\'11_\'
j lo the Coar-;t. c11Hlha s bl'<.•11p<•1·sw,d, ·d tu ~·~~H·
\\'II)'.

I

FIRST INTERCOLLEGIATE
DEBATE

Lundstrom
furni- of the vear
Salurdur.
ture& Carpet
Co.Log-an.
fm·rnsir C'Olllhut.
'1'111· fil':-.f

i'l'O\ ' O ("ll!ll('S

-111111111111111111111!====

has n1rri,,ll

i111<•n·o
ll P;,!i<ll1 d<'hnfr
will Ol'<.'11r h(•r<• i11
ir,n1·h ;!~ wh1•11
1

to IH('('f 0111" ll'HIII

i11

'l1lrt• A. C. U.

o ff 1ht• laurl'ls

Illustration of Our New Rosebud

Handkerchief Case
Stam11t.•1l 011 t•rf'11111lilw11 1111tu ...t•b111I 11t•...1i:u rrom ''""" .
i-,ellll(' t•1nl,rohlM"~ ·. \\ "Ith HilyKI Ellot•ll'IJ £111\,rold,•ry t-'lt•"'·"
nm! l'f•lon.•11 111nu""tt.'\111t> ,-11l'tld1•11l to t-011111h•t1• till' 1•111•
hrohlt•r~·.
Dln,crnm
i-h,1wl11µ- l\rr1111i:e111t•11t(1f i,,tltcht~
a1ut co\.orN \\"Ith lllt'lhocl
.. , working
, ... hwhUh'il.
ThlN
art Ide IN 1"'11tlr1•h mntlt• w llh "elluloltl
fw-.w111•r lu .....•rtrd
In llm·n, lU1'IIU0;111I IIH~ll•rlnl t•llu ...ktlni:
of t"0-.e e·olort'11
l:H\"11 ;tn,\ t'lll"tlbtm11I form 1-i hn:hlll(•d, tu l,c tl-.i'•I for a
.. ,1rr 111111
for 00110111 Ir 1h•-.tn.-.l.

ALL
'Ian~

otht•r

Ill'''

artl.:le,..

FOR

SOc

Ju-.1 111
.

H owe11-Cardon Company

c·n•ry

FOR THE EASTER

PARADE

We have just received a complete Shipment of Blue Serge S~its
In the fo11owing makes: Chesterfield,
Sophomore,
Styleplus
For Men and Young Men.

Bostonian Spring Shoe$ are here in everything new.

Thatcher

Clothing Co.

Logan. Utah

